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WESTERN.

Chicago was chosen for the next
biennial session of the International
Christian Endeavor in July, 1915.

One engineer and two firemen were
killed In two railroad accidents at
Jackson, Mich, both- wrecks being of
Michigan Central trains.

The famous drill team of the Den-
ver lodge of Elks won the first prize
of $500 for the best drilled team at
the reunion at Rochester, N. Y.

Thirty new Pacific type passenger
locomotives will be placed in service
cn the Iowa, Nebraska and Colorado
divisions of the Rock Island lines.

Colonel Theodore Roosevelt will
rest at Grand Canyon three or four
days before starting on a 150-mile
ride, he announced at Williams, Ariz.

A good roads convention will be held
in Sh.eridan, Wyo., July 19 and 20, for
the purpose of deciding on a highway
from Denver to the Yellowstone Na-
tional park.

The new pennant winners and the
title holders of three seasons back
Joined hands and celebrated the
raising of the championship muslin at
Uroadway park in Denver.

Swan Johnson, sixty years old, at
Salina, Kan., shot and killed Henry
Parohl, 45 years old, because, he
says, Parohl owed one of Johnson’s
sons $1.25 for work on the Parohl
farm.

The lives of twelve persons were
crushed out and fifty persons were In-
jured when two Pacific electric rail-
way cars crashed together with ter-
rific impetus at Vineyard station, be-
tween Venice and Los Angeles.

Carl Juffman, his wife and three
children, and his sister, Miss Missouri
Juiflnan, were killed at Los Angeles,
almost in front of the old San Gab-
riel mission when their automobile
was struck by a locomotive running at
high speed.

Secretary Garrison has ordered
Colonel Edwin P. Brewer of the
fourteenth cavalry at Fort McIntosh,
Tex., to demand the release of five
Americans, together with 350 cattle
and thirty horses, held by Mexican
revolutionists at Hidalgo, Mexico.
Secretary Bryan requested the action,
and two of the Americans were re-
leased.

Bids for the Greeley, Colo., postof-
fice will be advertised for at once, ac-
cording to announcement of the su-
pervising architect of the treasury

department at Washington. It is an-
nounced also that plans for the Grand
Junction postoffice will be revised to
bring -the cost within the appropria-
tion made for the building. The only
bid received so far, $117,000, has been
rejected.

v WASHINGTON.

The American Red Cross has ap-
pealed for aid in relieving the sick
and wounded in the Balkan war.

Senators Shafroth and Thomas
joined in recommending the appoint-
ment of A. F. Browns for register of
the Sterling land office.

The Senate confirmed the following
nominations of Colorado postmasters:
Herbert D. Barnhart, Creede; Finley
Dye, Julesburg; Alexander Gray, Ord-
way; Judith Nichols, Ridgway.

J. H. McMichaels, charged by Mul-
hail with being a spy at the capitoi
in the employ of the National Asso-
ciation of Manufacturers, was re-
moved from the government rolls.

• Facing financial ruin in, a mad fight
to save their lives from the dread of
war and devastation by gunpowder
that has seized Mexico and practical-
ly paralyzed and wiped out its com-
mercial and industrial business,
scores of terror-stricken Americans
are being brought to the United
States on every boat.

William B. Wilson, secretary of la-
bor, vigorously denied the truth of
charges brought out at the senate lob-
by investigation in a letter by Colonel

« Martin M. Mulhall, that the “whole
Wilson family” had jobs with the
house labor committee, while Mr.
Wilson was chairman; only his daugh-
ter, Miss Agnes Wilson, he declared,
was employed. She was his secre-
tary.

FOREIGN.

Having failed in her hazardous
coup, Bulgaria is now showing her-
self anxious for peace. _

The Balkan states appear to again
be in the melting pot. There is no
sign of peace at present.

George W. Sheldon, a wealthy Chi-
cagoan, d'ed suddenly on a train go-
ing from Dover to London.

Sylvia Pankhurst was released
from Holloway Jail in London, as the
result of her hunger strike.

Militant suffragettes started a win-
dow-smashing demonstration during
King George's visit to Liverpool.

M. Leplne, ex-prefect of Paris, who
recently retired from that office, was
elected Republican deputy for Mont-
Lrlson.

Reports of a revolution and at-
tempts againßt the lives of King Fer-
dinand and Premier Daneff are un-
founded.

The greatest military activity pre-
vails at Constantinople, and troops,
artillery and provision convoys aro
being brought across the Bosphorus
from Asia Minor.

A plot to nssassinate President
Huerta, Gen. Felix Diaz and General
Blanquet, the war minister, has been
frustrated by the arrest of one deputy
and ten others of no great promin-
ence at Mexico City.

A long statement Issued at Athens
by the minister of war gives details
of crimes alleged to have been com-
mitted by the Bulgarian troops while
fleeing from the Greek army. “Priests,
old men, women and children,” says
the statement, “suffered murtyrdom
after being subjected to unspeakable
treatment. Incendiarism was the or-
der of the day. Not a single church
was respected and the savings ot
many people were stolen by Bulgarian
officers arid soldiers.”

SPORT. >

STANDING OF WESTERN' LEAGUE.
Won. Lost. Pet.

Denver 55 -27 .671
Des Moines 45 38 ,-r- .542
Lincoln 44 _ 35 .530
St. Joseph .-..44 35 .630
Omaha 45 41 .523
Topeka 33 47 .413
Sioux City 33 45 .402
Wichita .33 53 .384

The French aviator, Leon Letort,
made a flight from Paris to Berlin
without a stop.

Only three National league clubs,
the Giants, Brooklyns and Philadel-
phias, are making big money this
season.

The Jack White Johnny Dundee
fight, scheduled for July 29 at Los
Angeles has been called off. Man-
agers could not agree on terms.

Miss Jennie Jones of Sioux City
won the women’s state golf champion-
ship at Des.Moines, la., when'she beat
Mrs. W. F. Moore, of the Waveland
club, Des Moines, C up and 0 to go.

B. L. Walters, an amateur aviator,
fell 20 feet when he attempted to fly
from St. Charles to Elgin, 111.,in a bi-
plane, which he built himself. He
will recover. Walters had flown six
miles when a puff of wind turned his
machine completely over in the air.

The opening of the seashore resorts
on the French coast offers the mo-
distes almost ns much scope as does
the opening of the racing season. The
latest bathing style for women con-
sists of nothing more than a thin silk
sash wound around the waist. That’s
all, except a broad-brimmed hat.

The diamond necklace composed of
fifty-five stones, weighing from one-
fourth to one and seven-eighths carats
which belonged to Jack Johnson’s for-
mer white wife, Etta Duryea, was soli
to a jeweler in Chicago for $2,1C0 at
public auction in the office of the
United States marshal.

GENERAL.

Wall street had the dullest day’s
business Friday In seventeen years.

Mrs. Mary Belle Crawford, 50 years
old, was arrested and held without
bail at Atlanta, Ga„ charged with hav-
ing killed her husband.

A boy weighing nineteen pounds
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ston-
osch, of South Bend, Ind., whose ag-
gregate weight is 500 pounds.

Secretary Daniels has accepted the
invitation extended him by Senator
Shafroth to be the guest of the Den-
ver Chamber of Commerce in August.

The grand lodge of Elks’ forty-ninth
reunion at Rochester, N._Y., accepted
the $260,000 bid of a Salt Lake City
contractor and will build a new na-
tional home. Whether the home shall
be on the site of the present home In
Bedford, Va., or elsewhere, rests with
the national home commission, of
which Garry Herrmann of Cincinnati
is chairman.

Evelyn Nesbit Thaw will re-appear
next month on the stage in this coun-
try. It was on the roof garden at
Madison Square, in New York, that
Harry K. Thaw killed Stanford White
seven years ago, and it is on a roof
garden that Mrs. Thaw will return
to the New York footlights, for she
has been engaged to do a turn begin
ning on Monday, August 4.

Time’s Changes Lamented.
Talk of the dog as a beast of bur-

den In England and one recalls the
importance of the canine help in the
fleh transit business of the past. The
carriers from the south coast towns
to inland markets were once New-
foundland dogs. Thus the order of
the team as quoted by Mr. Parker in
"Highways and Byways in Surrey:"
“Teams of two or four were harnessed
together. The man would ‘cock, his
legs up along the sharves.’ They not
only went as. fast as the coaches, but
they gained time when the coaches
stopped to change horses. A dog-
drawn carriage used to bring fish
from Littlehampton to Godaiming,
wher oysters were often to be bought
three a penny." Oysters at three a
penny have gone with the dogs!—
London Chronicle.

Smile on wash day. That’s when you
Use Red Cross Bag Blue. Clothes whiter
than snow. All grocers. Adv.

Shedding tears over spilled milk
only adds more water to It.

Bunko experts say that black sheep
are the hardest to fleece.

Fair Division.
She was making the usual female

search for her purse when the con-
ductor came to collect the fares.

Her companion meditated silently
for n moment then addressing the
other said:

"Let us divide this, Mabel; you
fumble and I’lt~ pay the bill.” —

Harper’s Magazine.

Making Boiled Milk Palatable.
Everybody knows that boiled mine

keeps much more satisfactorily in
warm weather than raw milk —In fact,
boiling milk- Is the one sure way or
keeping It on a sultry day. But to
many persons the taste of boiled milk
Is unpalatable, and to others even its
odor is unpleasant.

To overcome these two faults, try
boiling the milk in a tightly-closed,
double boiler. Do not remove the
cover, but allow the milk to stay over
the Arc in the double boiler for ten
minutes after the water has begun to
boil. Then put the milk, still tightly
covered Immediately on the ice and
cool It quickly.

But Do They?
The reason why the educational au-

thorities want teachers who are un-
married is because they are able to
give all their time and thought to
their chosen work.—Washington Post.

Good Guess.
“And what do you do at the hos-

pital?”
"I am an Interne.”
"Oh, you have charge of the Inter-

nal disorders, eh?”

*0lL«Delicacies
Dried Beef, dkad waferthin, Hickory Sawktd

and with a choice flavorthat you wd reamber.
Vienna Sausage—just rightforRed Hob, or to

servecold. Try them terved like than: Cot rye
bread inthin dices, *nrrad with creamed butter and
removecruris. CutaLibbvYVienna Sausage inhad,
lengthwiae, layonbread. Place on top ofthe saesaga
a fewthin sheas ofLibby'sMidget Pickles. Covet
with other slice ofbread, press lightly together. Ar-
range onplate, servegarnished with parsley sprays.
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i '*c*ren or

ft! sssssnig:,; Opium-Morphinc norMineral WWIIOC Id Vn*J I Vnirt
181$! Not NARCOTIC. Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare*lsfi| gorlc, Drops and Soothing' Syrups. It la pleasant. ItBf3j| !| AcfttroUßcaKHiniaa contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other NarcoticKSji 'j Dm/Jaa SeeJm substance. Its ago Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms

j ’ ituTub- I and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years It
MWill 1i jSttmt* ( has been In constant use for the relief ofConstipation,
H|{iSi 4km*/.-. .

> Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and
H|l ISmS?-* I Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels,
ffilffii ] assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep*

I ni juTSsr-. i The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend*i||:' ApcrfecHtanedyrorConsßp*' _ _Hi! SSSSS genuine .CASTORIA always

Ilf “ISSrsllsri* .

Bears the Signature of—

ErsES In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bxac? Copy ofWrapper* the cbntauh company, new yorecitv.

FACE iN ONE SOLID RASH
Lindsay, Mont.—“I started to get

great big blotches round my neck and
X did not think very much about it r.t
first, but they commenced getting
worse all the time end ouch an intense
itching, it never gave me a minute's
rest. The pimples were red and would
swell. From Itching, and scratching
them so it caused them to spread;
there would be sores from scratching
them so Intensely. My face and neck
were covered with pimples. It looked
as if my "whole face was in one solid
raoh or Bore, and I was nearly crazy
with itching and burning. At night
they would be very bad so I hardly
could sleep. My face was, I must
oay, in one raw sore. I nearly gave
up all hopes of ever getting like my-
self.

"I bought one cake of Cuticura Soap
and one bo:t of Cuticura Ointment and
started to use them and followed the
directionn as closely as I could. To
my surprise only a few applications
stopped the itching and scratching
and in a couple of weeks’ time my
face was nearly well. I kept on using
the Cuticura Soap and Ointment and
in two months’ time I was completely
cured.” (Signed) Mrs. Gust Nelson,
Dec. 4, 1912.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout the world. Sample of each
free,with 32-p. Skin Book. Address post-
card ‘‘Cuticura, Dept. L, Boston.”—Adv.

He Had to Say It.
Studious Maid —Here’s a scientist

who says every person has a special
affinity for some .tree. What tree do
you suppose is your affinity?

Smitten Youth—Yew.

mff Here is where we differ from others—-
l£ji we are producers as well as manufacturers

////$ Since we began our revolutionizing policy of selling users

/Jj[£lj ' direct, many others would like it to appear that they are giv-

j//W is the difference: We are not wholesalers, nor jobbers, *

L A#? nor mcrc
.

17 m *h owners. Every piece of lumber
rTffjju millwork produced in our mills comes from •

i/if riloof finest liratan amaz- Save 40% to 60% IpLf—JK vVjj Insuring. Sum areclear -
S'*

- jf#| SSTtafJSiaa Get lumber ofbetter quality
= Wy/jCT ycar*' 8€^tle s‘Joa harc We own billions of feet of standing timber in
% I \ju//m Improved Swinging California, Oregon, Washington and British Colum-
= j vwLm Doom bia. Do our own cutting, logging, railroading.

ES2t5 g«t mills - 0ur out P ut is 20 to 30 •

form ladder from which .

IpmgH hoop, canbe tiebtened. Quick delivery—Satisfaction guaranteedIPM S&-3d£l hSS We fill all orders within 24 to 48 hour,.
_

Seven
\v 'V, A tomake a full car, wecan railroads rush shipments to you. Delivery is made

\-T"*" 1' "w'riiVS average of two weeks. Satisfactionguar-
** town~

_ Write today for catalog and delivered prices. Better Kill .end list of

ii-Tsf'jj| materials for estimate. Mail the coupon today.

HEWITT-LEA-FUNCK CO.

III Co.
' I Kindly send the following, quoting pricesdelivered my station.

[ ] Catalog of lumber and millwork. [ ] Special lilo fuldc.

AGENTS IN YOUR TERRITORY
To soil the most effective Fly Fighting De-
vice ever invented. An absolute necessity in
every home and store. This inexpensive ar-
ticle keeps Flies from entering your home.
Big profits. Write to OTTO SENG. 1010
VINE ST.. DENVER. COEO.

A Typewriter Free
" NOVELTIES KXCUANOK, Oakl»mi“<Vr"i^
• w, N. U., DENVER. NO. 29-1913.


